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WHITER WASHING

GIANT PACKAGE

ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE

Ml

A P P L E S 3^25' f
FRESH PICKED

RED RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS

bunch

HYBRED, BULK

POPCORN

FANCY, WHITE MEAT, EUREKA

WALNUT S
Full Gallonill Gallon » "V I"

ECIDER 75
:R f- 9-Oz. Pkg. ..« M:ausTMixl7

ALL
DETERGENT

ifi^.3^

SWAN
S.OAP

Fried Chicken CHICKEN

PIES
5 fcr 99«

PUREX 
BLEACHGLASS WAX

AMMONIA

CORN 1EEF HASH
MLVEH 8KILLBT 27C

CHICKEN PRICASSBI
aWANtON'8 BONBLRM 
14-Ounco ........

fineraSfaflttin 
Gels Picture
On Yule Cards

When young Donnle drover 
entered Torrance Memorial Ho* 
jltal a couple of weeks ago 
lave his tonsils removed, I 
didn't realize that, before Ion 
le would be helping to but 
the new, larger, and more rmx 
ern Torrance Memorial Hospital 

Donnle to the son of Mr. an 
Mrs. Harold Grover, of 336 Cal 
de Andaluda, Hollywood Riviera 

Because he Is "all boy," as h 
grandmother. Mrs. Emma Kt 

dow, describe* him, h* was Ju 
the right "on* to have hi* pi 
ture featured on the new Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital Chris 
mas cards. These are the card* 
wing used by Torrance busines*- 
nen and' others to make sure 
•tat the children, and grownupa 

too, of thto afea-win not wan 
for hospital bed* and modem 

ire.
Need* Portrayed 

It has long been the custo 
of businessmen to send gift* to 
their friend* and associates a 
Christmas time. Thto year, with 
the great need for modern hos 
pital facilities brought horn* to 
hem by the current hospital 

campaign, they have found 
way to send appropriate greet 
tags to their friends, and get th* 
hospital built too!

The cards, decorated wtth 
holly and ribbon design, bear 
f handsome picture of seven-year* 
old Donnle sitting In the hospi 
tal bed he occupied hi Torranc* 
Memorial after his tonsttleotomy 
"I shall not want " he se«- 
o say to the person who rood.- 
he card, because "in your name 

a portion of Torrance Memorial 
Hospital win be built"

A Christmas Ottl 
Inside, th* card bears sincere 

wishes for a Happy 
from the person '
the

mo* P

oes on to explain that  
houghtful Christmas gift wffl be

used to provide bad space far
itlente, operating room*, mo)

.n maternity facilities, an _
equipment greatly needed for dren last Sunday at Bwimm's 
the hospital care of the 206,000 
people of the greater Torrance

rea. "He taught us to love on
another," the text concludes. _ .. »  . -, , 

On the back of the card the sl*ed partners; but the arrival
capital'* operation and profea- of Santa Claus with candy-filled _^
ional accreditation are described stockings and presents won pep- ,4^ John
rlefly, and further information 

about the gifts Is given. Th

who has made Thousand

thto gift

men and others, who wishes to 
send a meaningful Christmas, 
gift of thto *ort to a friend.

Donnle Orover to funy r*eor- 
ered from his tonslueetomy now 
and to back in Wrier* Bemen- 
tary chool enoytag hto **eond- 
grad* elsain An Mthw yenai 

tuow with a butch batoent and

JRIVI- Mr*ri   2IS
' THEATRE ttflrfl.Sffi, rkvnawaNWMM alia**

Now Showing—Ends tat. 
BMATHTAWNO

TORRANCE HERALD

• • *PMiy BflMH flVMMaijr WMI MNHONl • M*vH^ Batf DQf ttM AtttO^

mobfle Omb for • perfect record of aoaeddeati to Mhool iKItiili, Displaying the flag M 
• reminder aha* chBdren ar* to be eareral fcrtog the hoHays. are WWam Krod*V Arien* 
Oregg Ann** Alton, safety ca-ili*li umm, PrhMlpal 
Muni, Hal* BraHhwaMe, and Mtaavw HeVey.

NORTH TORRANCE

Decorations, Trees, Parties 
Show Christmas Almost Here

nwna
DA ««m

Along wtth beMttfid CM* ntU h*r» aa entry, 
ma* decorations beginning to 
appear an over North Torrance,  ...  . 
are. the Christmas partie*!**•* ••!•••.»*•*>»• yvkixw. «•«• ««MH^ - — - _u*_4~.a Ak^ ^^ *•"•» w—» «* *" *-• i R •

Onb Mother* of Pack 7»M3 " » vraa' A**» «««a»<> **  to schools throughout Los A*. 
nut this week to make final Uttte ROM Bowl gam* in which gela* County for a two-year a*} 
plan* for the Pack Christmas O) Oamlno fought vaHanthr, but <dd*m>frw record. A record oj  . .-.. ......... . .->arty to be held at the Gardens. 
fouth Cantor on Dee. *L 
Th* group also plans to take

Leagues W 
tat fa* a <

of Santa Claus with candy-filled rj^'u to ftod"tiiat"hls"nio«ner;

ped them up again! 
The recording of "The Ltttleat

cards are available to everyone A"**1 **• V**r* to th*   ohlli ta Stanley, weighing « KM. 11 
the community, both business dren.

Tte Boy aVxn* Monen. dab
of Troop 761 held tt* Cartotmas 
parly at th* horn* *f PNritat 
Helen Pcr**r *a XT6U Fal«a 
Avei Otfto wet*

Mar** Oner*/, of 1TCM Bgar
Ave, eelebrated a Chrtotmastha* 
birthday wtth dinner at wWoh'* 
and an *v*jung of nightchibhuig 
with husband Jerry and friend*.

    e
Ito, aari Mr*. Jota Oraln, 

their *on* Clifford and Lerry, 
wen host* to fellow Cub Soout* 
at th* recent Dougta* Aircraft 
Christmas Party which Banta 
Clan* also attended.

W» ken lost I«rn BM» and 
Helen Ferrin from th* local 
seen* between the -hour* of • 
and 9. Both gal* have 
th* rank* of th* employed,

LM* eaU for «h* Outdoor light 
ing Contest being conducted by 
the Fuchsia. Society and whloh 
close* DM. Mi    *

Oafl Dmvto 4-M**. If rm hair*
an attractive window "as seen 
from the street,fiar If you have 
decorated outdoor*.

Judges win be Dr. and Mr*. 
Ltoman, and Hhner Moon. They 
will receive only addresses be 
fore Judging.

FreaeutaUon of a rare
taw heard of one street Award to student* at the Pan* 

when *v«ry boose on the street School was made lait week ti 
  representative of the South*** 
California Automobile Club.

OroBBo, of

WM defeated.

nig of -The Messiah," a* pre 
sented by hto church1* choral Jama*
§mip Isflt vMflk*

Angeles branch of th* 
Western Astronomer* Asm, *i> 
tended the group'* convention to

__... __._ . had left for 
dardena Hospital and that he
now had. a brother named Char-

Charles ato* ha* • 
Myroa.

s* , 
M, akowsleamed home • boyl

M*X Si***) •**»• bom* tram 
aay* earty b**au*e

Perry Scliool i| 
Honored wHK 
Safety Award

Principal Lester Fpater reo*»! 
ed the flag, one of IB present**"

no accident* to student* In a* 
near the school yard, or to pt|

Sherwood, of MH4 Ar- P"» walking to and from
wa*. oonsldefed.

chairmen at Perry  *  
Hen and Mrs. Sylvia Jt.

Bars Won by Mathawt
Richard T. Mathews, son *f 

Mrs. Gertrude It Mathews, of 
Torrance, recently waa promote* 
to lieutenant colonel while serv-

iton of the U. 8. Army Oom- 
mnnleationB Zone m Prance. ' 

Colonel Matnewa, who** wife 
d two children are with him 

la France, I* chief of the quar 
termaster supply division. A vet 
eran of World War n, he attend 
ed Vordham. University.

tftafM OHffta WM 
by th* Leonard Griffins at Tor- 
rane* Memorial BoMtal,w*lgh-

„** my red fM*t I KM
Thanksgiving story!

Th* Alax Bates, of 17M0 CBeo- 
bum Arc, spent the Thanksgiv 
ing holiday «t th. »jwt» 
ban fl*mpii* of th* vmver 
of CaUform*. where Mr*. Bates' 
 on. Jerry Downtag, to attend-

_. 
Joined College

VlyllU T————— A4HWI Mramla^B MM
dente Week, sponsored by die

os Angeles Red Oroe*.
A banquet and tour* of loeal 

bustnes* firm* and polnte of hr 
terest to planned for student* 
from foreign countrle* who have 
been m thto country to** ttum 
a yews_______
OOUt PROOF

A dry cell ha* been developed 
o work efficiently in tempera- 
ure* recorded a* tow a* M be 

low aero.

DAIRY 
FRESH

' "MISSING m: 
PASSENGER* j*
— ATWN'liON -••

teen B»TPCTAN wna
MOT BBOW HATA, MA*

fcTJUnn LOOK, QUIMt
•HBOUI. BBOvT CUA 

MATENBB OIO.V ' 
Abbot* * OosteOa '
THENOOSB 

HANGS H1®H" /
* FLTJB

•THE LOST TRTWT

•OX. MOK. TDK, 
AN ALL LAUGH SHOW! 

W> POT YOU IN THB

Bdtmr Bergen 
Cbscfle McGwrtny

TOOK WHOf
LAUGHMO"

AND

Marie Wltaon 
"A GIRC

IN EVERY PORF

Ben Cluff
DAIRY

For Your
Holiday

Enjoyment
ON AVALON BLVD. — 2 BLOCKS SO. OF CARSON — TE 4-1959

. SAT. BUN. 
Boris Karloff
"ISLE OF

THE DEAD"
AND

Bela Lugosl
"BODY

NIPPON SHOW
AVABY TUK. KVB

AM, SPANISH SHOW
BVKHY WKII. KVK


